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-,RUSSIA MUST EXPLAIN. IITVATIOM TADAirr.Good Pasture '« Horsesm
“THI LARGEST MANUr ACTttEING ES
TA I LEES OE TtUNE»—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASE* IN CANADA-

OULDERS WAXTED--F1 RUT CLASS 
floor moulders on g.nernl machins

------ . married men preferred Apply, tlrini
full particular* a« I» ability, Box 71, World.

BI.IATII.E MEN WANTED TO I'^T 
It. pn-eenl an eatebllsb'-d real . „le,', 

Arm thrt’ont Ontario. Salary and expenaea 
for the right men. Apply In iieraon, Wig. 
nlpca Realty Company, eleventh floor, T»m. 
pie Tlnlldlng.

XV ANTED — KIRKT CLASH I’AIXTlff 
tV Addrem Uoodale & Leblbtw, 1 (omu 

ton. Ont. ed h

T» RIGHT YOING MEN IVANTED yc 
JD prepare for positions on Canadhi 
railway»; salary forty to sixty doll,r< 
write for free liook-diving Morse n'ph >!>.<' a 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 0 A dels Id» 
East. Toronto.

Milekln* of ■«. Klldo to Bo larostl- ! 
sated hr OevereiIt it.

Singapore, June 14—According to 
■tatemf-.Ug made by those oi the crew 
of the Bt- Hilda who were lànded here 
by the Flores, a prise crew was sent 
on board the at. Hilda Juno 4 and the 
steamer followed by the Dnieper until I 
the next morning. Land was then well 
out of sight and the prize crew flx.d j 
a torpedo to the stern of the Ht. KU4a 

. and deserted her- The torpedo failed
Kingston. June 14.-(Speclsl.)- The lln|t the gteameri lh, Dnl,r.er' Montreal, June 14.-(Bpeclal.)-The 

Presbyterian assembly closed to-night, opened fire on her. A dozen snots wire threat of the city council to Institute
1 Contrary to expectations the autonomy «red. ______ proceedings against The Toronto World
bill was not debated when the motion London, June 14.—A considerable stir, *or "bel In connection with criticism 
made yesterday came up. A. E. Far- has been created In shlppirg citc.ei as of the gas steal, which was defeated
7lmblTw« Incorrectes!* the‘vote'm S'.n'b^nb^i ^/*'*^ by the
preamble was Inrorrec t as the vote In wlth telegrams from the owners of the as 1 lMt resource. The people have
lkM was not "unanimous," he, at least, «hip and cargo urging that action In won » victory against the gas monopoly 

Having voted again*' It. This objection the matter be token. The foreign tf- that will go down Into municipal hls-
was overruled, and then a motion was (*CP Is awaiting detail*, but In the menn-j tory

M time has drawn the attention of the ; _ *
made by Rev. W. M. Martin of Kxeter Ru„ia„ government to the leporta. Th- Canadian Tammany seeks revenge In

I tjist the motion be laid on the table Rusrlans are expected to contend that the courts proves the truth of the plain 
! for a year. This was secondtd by the 81- Hilda was cariylng contraband! bold statement of The wnria .Rev. R. "McLeod of Ripley, liter, wa. ™ her FriSSia

no discussion, es none is allowed rn to 8 Ku“‘"n port- ... ny exl,t* 16
su.'h a motion, an^. It was carried by oay n thl" plty-
a email majority,! there being only a Britisher Detained. Aid. Ekers, when Interviewed by The
handful of commissioners In ihe roo.n. »algon, June 14.—The Russian auxll- Star to-night, said: "The outlook la 
or indeed in the city, principal Pat- I ary cruiser Kuban, anchored off Cape that we *h.n ,rn g of Winnipeg, when asked the res- at fames, near bars, this morning and . *** bav* t<n4ars from psrt-
son for the motion carrying, *»id one I Mje governor ordered her to depart lm ,le* WMWft of Montre#) who will offer 
**»>>>*< It w#s feit ibhi the «mell mediately and despatebed # Wrmk !M M# f/HP tR Mma H # SUP* #*«»»-

%S KJrsttissMr
||«Ærwfi4'îïnO
r*rairi« i!
pey Ihe IfflVflllfis expense* of misslnn- 
nfle*. wive* gnlng In Ihe Nnfihweal fnf 
Itrn years or more, provided (he fund 
permuted, The proposal to take off 

month from Ihe fell term and srtd
II In the spring term of th# colleges 
In conform with th* custom of Queen's 
wsa held over for a year,

Th* report* of lh# Presbyterian Re
cord, committee on systematic benefl- 
clence and church and manie building 

i fund were also carried-
This evening a few of the commission

er# ware present for the final mating.
The report on church life and work was
w .lLpreef2l,<1 ty S*v' A- *• no*» of
Wvstboro. Rev, D. D. McLeod, D. D.,

5* of Paine dwelt on th» need for tench • 
lnr reverence to the youth. Th;e*
«'latino* of the report were ordered
ïîuwCk #ut by the **wm<>ly, vis., that 
J 1th reference to having an application 
for a license bear nignuturcs of a ma
jority of the elector* of the district, or

The prosperity that ha. attended th. C“‘ 

management of the Sovereign Bank ^ re local option: that the bar and treat- 
during the past year la given sufficient I *y*tem be abolished. The rest of
evidence of In the increase In lbe dlvl- ThZ1^,"i°PTed' . „ 
wend from 6 to e per cent., and the re- ..TîS Anti-Opium League of Toronto
election of the entire directorate be- to oppose the opium traffic in Chlna^A 
speaks the general satisfaction wlthij committee was appointed- Loyal ad- 
the way in which the back's affairs drp*s were passed to the King and

.have been carried on. The advance la moved °hif6"nr8*' a rf80,uti.0T'' I Two Equine Mrateriee
huî U^mmonfoaÎL Soli dln^caTc ns the ^nera' ^ arw a couple of horse mysteries

s g^“LRt»fr.<.»atg sy^îsrs? jlsï ,s.«
tion, while the addition to thv a=s,: ts of wthS,ifre*' Church of Scotland and the jjf doeent know where it ia Enquiries 
13 M5 831 and the cash on hand o7 at late Principal Caven. A reeo'utlon of Jht camp have failed to locate rt.
* ’ , - B d tne cash on hand or at thanks was presented by Principal Fal- Whether it is a deserter or has been

toner, and passed. kidnapped is unknown, but it Is
In his concluding address, the moder- taln,y away.

Second Vice-President and ftene-al a.tor referred to the very cordial spl It , ®eau Brummell of the horse
shown thruout and the- forward move lotion of the camp is probably the

charger ridden by Major Nelles. It's 
prouder than a woman with, two 
hats.

The cavalrymen spent a rather quiet 
Wedding at Bowman ville. owing to the inspection of horses.

BowmanvUle, June 14.—A social event Ther® -was a 
Mr. Stewart Intimated that it was ^,as the marriage here to-day of Dr. J. mornjn6T and 

proposed to establish business connec- B- Elliott, superintend-ent of the Cot- corning there will be mounted move- 
,.1 ions all over the world. There was no tage Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, to Miss n^enl'F an<i squadron drill, and in the 

Intention to make thé scope In any Mabel A. Tail, fellow of Toronto Col- afternoon arm drill. The cavalry have 
spnse local, and already the fore’gn, [®Ee ot Music, eldest daughter of H. O. a great sP°t for their camp. It is right 
business was of very considerable side, i Tait. The wedding was a quiet one, on the edge of the

j attended by about forty Immediate rel- co*y as it is pfeftyr- 
I atives of the contracting parties. Rev.
W.HIpkln, the newly-installed raster of 

„ . „ _ .. . ! Trinity Congregational Church, cfflcl
Drlecoll Promlme* Attorney Some ated.

Startling Revelations.

I Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
Motion Re Autonomy Bill Laid Over 

a Year—Session Comes to 
an End.

Montreal Aldermen Say That "Im
portant Privilege” is Worth a 

Proper Consideration.

«* DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADI

4 MILES FROM CITY.
*

$4 A MONTH
1APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

W AÇJB,,yI‘WA,TJ^n^j ™tK i:n,r,isR
plv at office, Ap*

PBOi»*KTfBg FOR HALE.I**‘ ** ** — “if*»f*W.t.- r»gi^»r1f»r->. ....  *•AMt’SEMBBTS.

04 KfVl—HOUTU VAKHDALE, DE-

BSàSvnHFîE *ss,
dir tv poss4-ssloii. Parker A Co., 21 Col- ■”**, .'2,' ln
borne-at reel. faintly <>f an American mfnlater. with |.i,

wife and three chlldien, at *-'miner
—CRAWFORD NT NEW. “J* "" dLTVnoat Î'mIC*Ml 1
aem'-detached. solid lirlck. L*?’..f! ”?, V'""t1 -.,v-d

modern, n room*, sll eonrenlenc.*, |1(V»i ’iL'b'nnid «n'd fr~. î,«.
cas", b.lance arranged. Parker A- Co., 21 1 ^,7fo7.he flr..^^,* da -.'y

eooV ni fSe eoffe-e. Anp'y. with this «fl. 
rertleement, at King Edward Hotel To «a. 
V- Tncday mornl't"'. -lime 27fh, hetwe.-n 
elrht and eleven o’eloek

HANLAN’C
POINT. U

It’s not brag to say that we 
make and sell the finest line 
of travelling bug* in the city 
—best made—best fitted- 
best value* every wav.

Fund deep club hags In real alligator
8.00 to30.00

We makes these bag» to or
der to suit your own fitting»

Dreas trunks—

\

The mere fact that the French- $3200AFTltMIVOONIIîVKr«INOSUITS TOR YOUNG MEN
| FREE SHOW |

We ere doing en Immense busi
ness In Vessfl Nes’s Clelkes.

Style doe. it—end stylo l« whet 
ell Young Men went end will have.

After hi»sixteenth birthddysboy 
I» no longer • hoy to a,—he hi » 
young men, end we knew thee ihat 
pi# Clot king went* wt»»t he ottered 
to « «w»)u))y m the*# s) ##y mtm-

I’olhorne street.
ALL THS NBW FEATURES. (’ORNER KTOHR. BAHT 

End. with h-e Ihix. fltilngs, 
etc,; hotelier deslrmi* of gelling In Al 10-1 ■ 
Don. her* I* s chanrr; terme t-> suit a grod. 
lire man, Parker A Co , 21 Colhonie -tiect.

$3900Saturday
P A PER t'OINTEI OR FINI8IIF.lt 
1 wanted -Must he xperleneefl Annlr 
Klitlellh I'nrer Mill* To, Rt. fstbirln.». 
Ont.

9M Rain or Shine

CHAMPIONSHIP4? inch dress punk#-busvy
#fr#p#—bsivy brw# fntk#-?

TP RRST.-

UPHWPletbe# mutt )» referred e p#- 
ei#j/f fer few, ttnitut mn b# 
tight, mm hm Mi m Urn* 
km i m fmifiit: flril

Ilfll
Wiwik»4fld#sfl ifdbkiffm
Mf h (tr.oH

Kaat St Co,
3<x> Yonge-sfreet ‘

-## mttuitittititttt

ind flrl'lnc and IH m/ike, MiffW# 
',»ef(fl frr nrl' si- hwise, In go in ilemflloa, 
A finir, with references, HtsMnX wage# 
r«"l»d, In flex 111, Wf'ld Office, ITamllldn,

NT, OAîNâNINiA
♦*. TMWMAiNi

m be f #wf4 ffk# fs
■ ■ .1. . W# pf##s#f #r#f ggg gi g Muff
»*§mm, im jf. -fbê HMMH *«-115" iT'lx Sf * <*•

ruiii MV'Æglfâfîï SS K « a5« K «2TÆ
ThlI,!hn«i?!l?,.üin<,e.“,.,M.M'î f!hîn*h,*J‘ why <h* dtf ehould net make an

fbifffg tttsttf * tMf itfwt i« tbs 
eat end gffis M m Wife.

Vom|H Qpiftt and Sss
Salts st 17.Mi, «10, 113, up to W

wr«fte » mt f w t s IH/mitm ffKHMMV,itnutilittitimii
vfwtwrt UtH tr#f « UK H iHtff't 6tiif

WtWM.T;niT„a.«yg',,o:r' %V,GRAND nWMAV11
I" EUdBMtm I HATINSI iatiisday AT I 
HI X IQ 110 CAM IN ASSVIVALOg

on* which are willing to Instal gss plant* 
whiuh will result In much tower rates 
to cltlsens,

IOAK HALL rnilM STANTON IlfltlSR, HI'AllltOW 
A I.ske- First else* accnmmedallnn, ex

cellent bathing facilities, 'Innée and has* 
flelilns, long dlwtence t«|ei'hnne, dallr mall 
host in and frnm Severn Ill-Id**, hosts and 
canne* terms #fl per week, f'nmmunli'a- 
Hons addressed tn Thoe, Stanton, Severn 
arid#*, Ont,

\lf ANTBfi TWO rnt'Nfl f/AntFS, 
if ehovt 2d, for asveeahle and firefl. 

fable work Annlr, with references, m 
Annual Review Puhllahlns I'n, St .fames' 
I'hamhere, SS Chiirehwtveet, Tnrnntn,

Osama la Ready,
Outwhu Paas, June 14—The Japanese 

nave forced the advance poet* of the "The city council, now that the 
amTlr? b'yon<J. th* R‘v*r Montreal Light, Heat and Power Com-
lh*4 river. AM'ty^m «MMB be p,ny h“ r,fUMd «•* at #0 cents

behind thlg movement.' Field Marshal I. according to the city's ..ffer, 
Oyumn I» ready for it general offensive has placed the aldermen In a position 
move. that they are entitled to call for new

In a despatch dated yestsrdey Oen. contracts. I believe that, In the near 
Llnevltch saya th# Russians, after u future, advertisements will be put In 
light on June 11, occupied the Villages various papers asking tenders for the 
of Hyrongtoy, Chtllpou and Chskhidd. supplying of gas. There I* no reason 
The Jupaneee detachment c.i the Men- 10 suppose that the corporation will 
dnrln road ha* retired south to Mlnhuiv not receive many tenders for the Im- 
guy and the Ruaelan advance pos a h ve por‘ant. privilege." 
resumed their poeltlon# av Yandhiline ^ LApoInte «aid: "We have
Paaa, on the Mlnhuagay-road. d®n® a,> that la right by the Montreal

Light, Heat and Power Company. The 
city'* offer* have been refused, 
now reels with the city council to ad
vertise in various paper* to see what 
they are willing to sell gas to citizens 
for. I think there will be no difficulty 
In getting offers to furnish gas at 
prices much lower than at present.”

Other members of the council who 
were seen said that they were deter
mined to see the entire gas quesf.on 
pressed to a finish. If new companies 
were willing to furnish gas at a cheap
er rate than the local company wtV3 
doing there was no reason why the 
offer should not be accepted.

a general feeling that the legisla
ture would not object to the city bor
rowing money in order to establish a 
municipal gas plant, provided it was 
shown that it was in the interests of 
citizens so to do-

The officials of the Heat, Light and 
Power Company decline to furnish in
formation or discuss the matter ln any 
way.

"EAMT LYNNE”
NEXT WKKK THE TWO ORTH AM 8 

KUOXNIK hi,AIR AS "LOUISE"---- CLOTHIERS
Ilf hi Oppeille Iks "Chien»" 
-lift hist It. E.

J. Oeerabee, Manager

( ForWeddlnga )—■y

Just for “My 
Lady’s Bower."

\IZ ANTEIl FIIIRTCLAR* BI.IMTItfi 
W wlrrmsn Slid cariwnter'e helper 
Stricklend A Co„ ft a.m., 4* Victor e street 1SIXTH ANNUAL EXCURSION

Huron Old Boye
2 id

rpllK REAl'Il. NPAttROW LAKE-.- 
A First-claaa I ward end eleepln* eccom- 

modstlon, splendid line* and ‘Innge Pshins, 
sandy beach for bathing dally mail and 
steamboat service*, term* S3 per week, 
John Franklin, Kflwnrthy P.O., Ont,

ldlTIATION* WANTED.
July 61# 10 Inolsilvs,

OUDEWICH -LUOKNOVV
(Two Speclsl Trslm.l

Ticket» (round trip) fl.Si, Children (rouid Irlpl 9K,

\rot1Nll MAN. FROM KF.A COAST, 
X fond of yachting, seek* anch cm piny, 

ment, it. ft. Pnrchnse, Add Rrnck-srenne.
94#

SOVEREIGN BANK GROWING. ! @TAKE KIIOI1E IlOrRK, RFARROW 
lAke—Albert F. Rtnnton, proprletoc. 

Every conrenl-nce for tovr'stn. yrod flahlny 
And bathing facilities, Inngdl-tance tele
phone end medical aorrbe. dally mall, ac
commodation for no guests, terms 111 to *7 
per week. Communleatlon* nddroased to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

jRDIICATlORAt.1Î Unstinted ad
miration greets our 
new line of Cologne 
Bottles.

H The crystal • clear 
glass is overlaid with a 
pattern in solid silver de
posit, so richly heavy that 
it seems a casing of hand- 
pierced metal.

If Note references 
in other columns to 
Glass Baskets and 
Bracelets.

Ratlefsetory Increase, Not Only In 
Local, Dut In Foreign Bnelneas, I Moonlight Modjeelca

Leaves 8.lfl
rr KVNEDY RHORTltAND RVII001—
AV Our epeelel summer term In .Tnlr and

irr.«î!aass.iBP«,,s»a
practice. 0 Adelaide.

ill
To-Nightit 2 Orchestras.

Glionna-MarsicanoMUCH WELL-OILED ENERGY
PERSONAL.Auspice* Men's 

Union Beverley 
Street Church,25 Cts. LOST. Gold TiTV# I as llti DON IS NOW PREPARED 

"-AÏX to take up FTench and Enelleh cor
respondence and tranalatlon. Offlee. Room 
14. Aberdeen chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adelaldc-strecta, __________________ 13d

Continued From Page 1. T UST-PEARI, AND DIAMOND PEN.- 
X-R dant. Monday, between the King Ed- 

and fieri'nrd-street, via Church Re
ward, World Office. '

read when they have to be let out to 
the limit.

ward

ARTICLES FOR BALE.CLAIRVOYANT.
New s 

gain. b*| 
won thi 
ftwuy dul 
early pJ 
•ttetcb I 
ed houiil 
Ten, wij 
lice woij 
. First 

1U4 iNi. 
»r>, 12 t
1, ti. T 
Right ail 
Sell audltiMBiij
!i‘i.
Lawton I 

• Third 
(O’Neill,
to 1, 2; 
K T rue I

1 Ktaftosl

Fourtl 
1 mile 
Walsh), 
•ont, B 
6 to 1, : 
Pc'elle,1 
hcrcczkJ

Fifth 1 
» (J. j 
(L. Smll 
(O'Neill i| 
hri sh, l) Ungo, sl 
Bt. Rem 
UllftlD

Sixth | 
elio. m 
(Martiu)J 
to to 1J 
Fortune 
float, Fr| 
Sud Pci I

C* KCOND-It AND 
O choose from, 
i onge-itreet.

BICYCLES, 200 TO 
Bicycle Munson, 211

xitONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medium: his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; part, 
present, future, told correct')- ; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, tit. I.ouls,

* There

§was1 credit of 31,589,632, being actually in ex
cess of the bank capital, is self-exp.ana- 
tory. ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
pi O-MMON SENSE KILLS AND DE
AR druggists™*"’ m'Ce’ bedbuge; no

cer-

Mo. edpopu-

and 6185 discount customers. The de
posits, he said, averaged till, and the. 
loans $1400 pér -borrower.

HOTELS.HORSES FOR SALE.new
v------------------------------------- :_______________
OUR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
-E horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

XT A3 MARKET HOTEL-SLOP PER 

Bprton, Manager.Ryrie Bros. There are many beautiful 
erngna in eleetrio chandelier» 
ihewn in our show-roomi fee 
electric fittings.

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

ro.ttétJTr parade In the 
squad drill. To-morrow DIPLOMACY, THE FARCE

COMEDY OF NATIONS
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St Out..“XEi,e,Pr.^H.OTEL DEL 
Springs, 
rénovâtFactory Sites. ment;

president of ours, do?
, . A^ a,.tl™e when Jt was apparent that

Biasing at the Targets. both of the combatants approached ex-
The crack, crack, crack of the rifle haU8ti°n, he sent an identical letter to 

resounded all day. Capt. Prideaux Is each- suggesting that they thould enter 
wim=~ „ Q „ ln command at the ranges. Musketry upon ne8rotiatlons for peace. What

, trflU r.H wî2£ pol,c,e*1 ma8?8' Practlce was being: indiüged in by the Phenomenal importance is to be attach-
/-ZK4 T ,. Krat*e,j Har9ey Quietly cele- 12th Regiment at the targets and th^ ®uch an obvious proposition ad

with strike troubles In Chicago, ap-, Rlfle,^ge^^fhJÜ,6 *" ,tS m”St
peared before the inquisitors this af- i James, local Justices of the peace, the in 8hane af *lpt,CR Diplomacy, after all, Is somewhat
temoon for thrçe hours. The proceed- td repreeen^-tive8 of.th_e morrow they will occupy^the ranrest0" f,elodramat,c* It is part of th# drama
ings were kept secret, but It was sa d | RF^lm^1 R"aM T°-day> feaCeTffhe SrimnTwaâ Î? ™im3!L «n a dark
that Driscoll did not tell all the start- behalf of the -local magistracy, and * ^de parade ot the artillery. The Japan^the ambassador* Dorn'teRuss"a
bng stories of corruption accredited, to Mayor Talt. on behalf if the citizens, f .U”L*,ware °,ut foE, a ride and made a andthe ImMssadm- from England
him yesw#lay. At the adjournment of expressed congratulations to Mr. Hor- ,showing. The men from Ham- make secret calls uoon the nrysbient
the Jury to night Assistant States At- sey. «‘«n a« pretty fast company for the the IntolUgence of

mm:

b?r - Brrnd ’ ««i s F” — .wc
JîETlfciS 11S' "ha,' he knew of the Rev. Father Stuhl. C. S. 8. R. The of the Artillery Brigade. ° èreb^rg call, on t”ec?arwito much

th,,r, b,B|nnlnff- 'heir causes br-^e, who was given away by her I Vaccination Paair' secrecy that tn-» state carriages ™aclim«h^‘pa^^t?eU?^,^,^^î5r-..T,;“ efSSÎ-L"' yMï ^|-l-T.he^ Wl"-> a lot- ^■UttU.gççG.q.^wlth w, ^ ^ to

ti' vendee.  . . «.j -'.rtc-jiti'v— s-t" . .1 . »».j..i_gJm 'l11-. i- J^to-inoirow. I ._üably~ a I L * Ul “ f"“ f--- — _
r ' n Tm and ses-» t% an 1 u,,itj a« tvo;y ' rondr.j rrfffn will present their left But why continue L slot/ -iff

lUiil of specific strikes, the prayer-book. Hef rat was of white mo- j arms to the surgeons for the prickly ' diplomatic farce? In the end. after all
strlch plume. The process. They must be vaccinated or ' these solemn conferences, the only
-- ----------  ------ ’-------------------  *■"" camp. The hospital =,. thing, which ordinary common sense- --------- -- - PUal ar I would have dictated in the beginning,

was done, and now European jcurnal- 
Ism shouts In chorus that never such 
a stroke of diplomacy had bem effected 
before.

Thé Idea of the diplomat Is that It Is 
of absolutely no Importance how many 
men may be killed, or how many house
holds may suffer, provided the letters 
exchanged from the various embassies 
shall contain nothing calculated to 
bring the flush of rage to the maiden 
cheek of the envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary.

TjY OR SALE—TWO FACTORY KITES, 
JD buildings; prominent positions; rail
way switch. Arthur Davies, 578 ■ Queen
east _____________________

grove, and. Is vs
T> oases house pension—central 
street, Ta^Utock-Tgusm.18London.ESne^ifeHE'LL TELL ALL. BELf.B E>W ART

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adeleide-sA Bast,ml BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOB8.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T~ 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 

'Phone North 90*.

r ROQUOIti HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
*• _ Centrally situated, corner Kins
and York-atreets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath aafl 
en suive. Rates $2 and *2.50 per dey. 0. 
A. Graham.û and general Jobbing.

IftMlWHHtHtHIIMi

WANTED.
A NE VETERAN'S SCRIlfuNLOCATED 
Y-f Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.

FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN BT 
n went, opposite G. T. R. ,nd C. F A 
station; electric cars pans door. Turnbull 
Smith, pro».is an investment—not an ex

pense—it saves many times 
its cost during the season. 
Absolutely pnre, clear as crystal, hard 
solid and cheap.
Now is th# time to order y oar supply.

PSIFTY-FIVF. HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
brick hotel property; eighteen bed

rooms; leading house: doing com ,ierv .1 
trade; ln smart railroad village; western 
Ontario; with livery In conheetlon: all In
cluded, with license; Immediate pruts renters 
and decided bargain; two thousand down. 
Coote & Son, Hamilton.

FARMS WANTED.
EDUCATIONAL. TTI ARM WANTED—WOULD PREFER£ pô'xV8»” etreet car .Ap-

w ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITH 
orchard, on high land, near to trol

ley line or railway station, and within ten 
or fifteen miles of Toronto; give full par
ticulars, with price. Box 7. World

1

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
MONEY TO LOAN.HEAP OFFICE—

5 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building)
TELEPHONES—

MAIN 14, 1947, 2933

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons.’ 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business eon»- 
deotlal. D. R. MrNaught A Co., 
lor Building, 6 King West-

B <fW| ^ -A-* VETERINARY. F<
Cinch j 

lit Letoij 
«•cate e 
heavily- 
Broom 1 
CavorlteJ 
easily vi\ 
the favol 

Flrat 
(Griffith
deraon),! 
8 to 1, A 
wen, d] 
Dutch a 
Kane an 

Seron<|

Time X.J 
Instl, VI 
Common 

Third J 
111 (W. 
» (D. 
(Troxleri 
pelle, Ji] 
Mbldoonl 

FotirtH 
' (Austin)] 
- (Wlshard 

(Ttenbell 
Plume a| 

Fifth J 
fMorr1w>| to (wiJ 
tin), 80

Ontario “.xsrsztf™
commkncemsnt:

I A ill F C^1 Monday afternoon and ere*- 
L/bIMLO inf, June >9th.

A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 2- IS P, m., 

PAI I prC coing direct to the College 
I .111 I I III Grounds ; returning at 9-3<> 
v/vr-r-luh. p. m. An invitation ia extend
ed to friends of the College to attend. For railway 
tickets and tickets of admission apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, 45 Scott-st. ; Mr. R. J. score, 77 King-st. 
West, or Inspector James L. Hughes, . i y Hall,

TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X . geon BT Bay-street. Specialist It 
diseases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 
roots rMrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin#- In October. Tel. Main Ml.

10 Law-
"GLAD TIDINGS” FROM FRONT.

M °ÏV retaflN^merchants,E'mstérs.
boarding-house*, etc., without SecnriD' 
easy payment* Offices In 49 principal 
cities, fnlman, 806 Manning Chambers. 
72 West Queen-Street.

wvsao, the ferma of petlleire.it. and hair and tulle, with ostrich plume. The process. They must be 
gave the amounts of money which bridesmaid. Mise Nora Morlarty, cousin i etoc leave the

of the bride, was attired In pink silk arrangements are perfect in detail™"an‘d 
organdie, with leghorn hat. nnd carried there are a lot of thing* there ’ na 
cream ro*ew. The groom was aunporb were before ln camp hospitals at

*' ~ *“■ Interesting feature

ta Spite of the Mod, Armies Not 
Hindered.were, he declared, paid to various la

bor leaders.
Lcr don, June 15.—The Japanese corre

spondent of The Dally Telegraph at Moji, 
Japan, says;
2 Thi- rainy season has started In Man- 
Aurla, and the mud In the roads Is knee- 
Jeep, hut tills will not Interfere with mill- 
orry operations, glad tidings of which may 
Çe expected within a few days.

Our Arid Lend.
There are 600,000.009 acre» or 000,000 

square miles of arid land In the United 
States, which Is not far from a third of the 
créa of the contiguous portion of the coun
try. About 10,000,000 acres have been re- 
i lalmed at one time an l another by private 
enterprise. It Is estimated that 600,000 
square miles, or two-thirds of th» aggre
gate, ran ho made fit for cultivation. Thin 
In 12 times the area of the atatr of New 
York, and would be oapapis of supporting 
at Itaat 20.000.000 of people, 
ren tract Is west of Minnesota, low*. Mle- 
aonrl and Arkansas—Leslie's Weekly.

never 
Niag- 

to-day 
a couple of 

the hospitals.
0f<th,lh* ta,nt' and two lights in" each
will haveTt‘to leK,a- The dPn,al tent 
have to ' but Patients will not

tD ,akp acetylene gas. Lieut
Jhllpd i 'aa °n duty 811 day,
there is apparently a lack of >n.

Melville E Ingalls, former president of lety on the part of the freer.. 7
the Illg Four Railway c.vgtem, who was re- have their molars P8-„l°
,-ently nt the Waldorf Astoria, tell* thl* Rhlnd h#»'nt be»n very hn«v V*r: 
story of a waiters tip : he has hone, nt P„ busy yet, but"l was lunching «lone In n Cincinnati ! toothache i. ft, ^ nurnc-rous cases of

el not long ago. A man who sat at a tal parlor Ise n.^tlilLV^' ,Thp den. Middletown. N.Y.. June I4.-An nutomo-
small table close to me casually naked bis ! ‘ pap,<" 1» a Beat lcoklnr little tent bile occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8.
waiter how bin no** wa*. m oriental design, and is quite Invit Sayer of Englewood. X.J.. and their two

•••Oh.' replied the garçon, bravely. 'Ihe lnff • son*, wa* struck by an Erie R.R. train
hottfo I* doing a good hii*lne«e, all right. The bearer companies only had thr«„ near Goshen to-dav. Mr and Mrs. Rarer 
Sir. hilt there's nothing doin for u* what active service calls yesterday The*, were Instantly killed and their son* so
doe* the waitin' ' had to send their Wacom mit r_ey badly Inhired thst they will not lire. The

•"Indeed? Well. I m sorry to heat things couple of men with whom horse*° h.!i chanffenr saved his llf« by Jumping before 
"re not coming votir way. «aid the other. h,com . familiar . had 'be train «truck the automobile.

Canstllan Order of Forreier* 'Personally, 1 have always treated your "h e famlHar and one man 
The high court of th. r- .. '- craft In this hotiee generously, and I ran ' , bPpp haP<1 wa* badly crushed. This

de,- nt svr„.t Urt °f !bp Can8d!an Or- the same for many others I know- who , opening there w»re only eight cases In 
" ln annn" fip'"1‘»'' come hertV- 'he hospital, and none of them was se

in t.ananoque, with upwards of three "Nothink more wa* «aid on tlie «object tious. The ambulanac-1 men were out 
hundred delegates ln attendance, r-n- : until the diner, who I could see was some- tor a wagon drill which la deHdediv tn 
resenting subordinate courts of every what nettled got up to leave. Turning to terestlng. They provided their own oa" 
province of the Dominion. ; the waiter, who wn« right at hand, and no t|e , who Wgrp attended and Sivîn

The total income for the year I, re ',n"h' expecting something cenerotta.' after fl . „ th, J, *î™#d and *J fî*
ported tn have b on $730 851 44 ond* tw, hl" v'aln hint, the diner patted him gently — . 8 A '°Jhp wounded on the field,
expenditure $r,»4 w«« nfui*! ,.n'1 ,hp on Ht» «honlder nnd *nld to him : * pJmaf*nary wounds were dressed,
th I?,?.'!-Ito " ,D'irlnie 'he year | •• Mr friend, yon seem to ite dlaeontented ; nn<l then they were loaded on the wa-
'b*r?WPr 4n P-w-couila Institut'd, anil with your lot. and for that I'm going to Ron and brought Into the hospital
at the close of the year there .were 930 give you the heat tip yon ever got get 1 where they recovered very oulcklv ’
emir's In good standing. with 5211 Into some other business.' "—New York There-were numerous calls on the ore 
members rtirrytng $500 Insurance; 47.7M «lobe. scrtptlon department. The prédominai
carrying $10A0 -SO carrying $1500, nnd — Ing medicine is ralta.
S204 carrying $2000, nr a total of 56.43S Saving Trouble. (amp Notes,
members carrying $57.175.000 Insurant:?. Bradley Martin. Jr., described at a dinner Malls at the brigade office do..

Petty v"“ eccentric Scottish keeper In hi* 8.45 a. ^ anil 5 p* Inre c,lcee at
°n’'Th,is keeper," he said, "wa* once guld- .,Tbp ftl1' *"'ong:'h of the camp will be 
Ing a k hoot Ing party that hiintrd tip nMr • * at to-day.
tiw» top of « stoop and high niountnln. Sud- i Tno transportation agents will report 
donly. whon thoy hnd ronohed a groat | to General Otter next Tuesday to din-
height one of the boaters gave n loud .roll russ arrangements for the departure of
nnd «etzeil hlnwelf by tho bark of tho nook, ihe troop*.
Thru his Interiocked white Anger* bright Lieut -Col. Merritt and officers of the
wlTh nmT sboTTn The" nti. *" ^^TnyTaTon^to®0'15' ?Uhard* havo

"Tho koopor. wooing tho blood, nnd th'nk- 1*2?* mvltatlons to an at home from 
Ing tho arrldont much worse than It really 4,30 t0 7 P* m* Saturday afternoon. 
wjiH. bawlo<l out ox<dtodly : The *ite of the pro poped new ramp

‘• •Hun. PvgHld! Itun down tho hill! irround 1» «aid to be in the vicinity of 
Heron only know* how fur wo’ll have to Angus, Ont.
carry ye."'- Sun Antonio Express. The medical examination of th#

1* being conducted .and no far none has 
been sent home.

Col. L. A. Denison addressed the field 
officers on general tactics to-day.

Phone Junctiov 7X Phone Park 7M,Patch Long Enough.
A VlrglnlHii whose hnme ndjolllpd the 

early one of Thomas Nel*nit i'«gl. tell* thl* 
etovy Of the author's father. The family, 
like ninny other win them ones, wna much 
Impoverished liy the war, tho the old time 
hos; Utility wit* it* wit rut n* ever. One ,|«v 
guests were expected upon whom Mr* 'i-nze 
wished to maki- u good Impression, «ml 
the frrnlture nnd fitting* were furnished 
for the occasion. The good tlanie'a heart 
v«* much d I at u rlied lty the worn enmlltlon 
of the upholstery of n rare old soft, «nd 
she petitioned her htiHhund to stnntl be 
fore It when receiving the visitors, nnd 
then alt carefully over the ragged spot, 
with fine chivalry Mr. Page greted the nr 
iltnl* and tllscottrsed entertainingly until 
the neighing of his favorite horse attract 
pd bin attention, na a «table boy led It past 
the window. Thon rising, he said tn the 
guests, "Will yon excuse me for a short 
time?'' and to his wife, "My dear. I really 
oniitot net any longer na a patch for that 
floft, —New York Times.

ed by hla brother, Charles McGinn- ara.
Among the many gift* was a hand waa the Installation” of 
some combination dinner and tea re- acetylene gas plants In 
vice, to the bride, (torn the offlee Waff ( These w ill give 
of Meaara. Mill»r * Richard. The hap
py couple left by boat at 11 o'clock for 
New York. On their return they will 
teside on Nassau street.

A. E. Melhulsh 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we lean on furniture, piano*. . 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; uur * 
aim le to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 1*4 Yooge-street. first floor.

A
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Dineses of ail Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principle*.

nCripCÇ /3 Keele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UrriuLu UfiQ Kin* St West, Toronto. 25

Toronto.
I>7K l’ER CIÎNT,
SJ I OeVeFV/l/ city, farm, building 
loune; nous#»* built for parties; any termi 

u von’t pay rent. No fee* Cell on Rey- 
84 Victoria-etreet. Torotto.

&
a, SAMUEL'MÆVtCa

BILLIARD TABLE 
- MANUFACTURERjj 

■fsfablished 
W - .rorfy Vèsn>

jggmmmg O end for Qm/oguft 
kg—102 & 104, 
f -f- Adciaide St., Vv% 

TORONTO.

e
butThe Beat Tip.

LEGAL CARD*.
AUTO HIT BY TRAIN

v bank W. MACLE IN. BARRISTER 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria^ 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

Y AME8 BAIRD. BAHRtKTER, 80L1CL 
ej ter Patent Attorney, etc.. B Qnebe# 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etrwt. Toronto. Money to loan.
X ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS? 
XJ ate, T. Herbert Lennox. J F Lea-. 
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 VIctorla-etreet, 
Toronto.

2 KILLED, 2 DYING

All this bar-

“Not tune rhettp, but how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKHOCH GETS ONE CHANCE. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

DENTISTSChicago, June 14.—Jotenn lioch, wh> 
was svntcnrod to lx* hanged June 23 for 
tho murder of ont of hie numorone wlr>e, 
may ho given one more chance to escape 
the gal low». If eufflclent money le forth* 
coming by June 21 to provide for taking the 
caec to the Supreme Court of Illinois, a re* 
prieve will 1k> granted until ihe Octoner 
term. The sum needed Is $700.

Cow. YONOff AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

DE. C. r. Kaloev, Prop.
Early Closlng--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.
C MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
k_? Soil el tore. etc. : Supreme Court, Pei? 
I'gmcotery and Departmental Agent*. O#»- 
we. Canada. Alexander Smith, william 
Johnston.

I SUMMER HOTELS.
Waking Up Claacy.

Gen. Frederick G rent tells how. at a cer-
STOEAGE.FERN COTTAGE.

Lake Couchlrhlng, beautifully situated, 
within three ml lea of Orillia, Flrat-Hasa 
accminodstlon for fifty guest a. Modem 
tobver.ln.ee*. Excellent fishing and good 
betting facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
connection. Golf link* and tennis court 
Illualruled proapeetus on application. Rate* 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W. MeBain, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont

Genuinetain mllltery poet In th# went, one night, 
jnat after the sounding of "tape," a detail 
was railed for from one of the companies 
to bring from the married quarters to the 
guardhouse a private who had lieaten his 
wife. First Kergt: MitlHgan called for Corp. 
Needham «nd Privates Glaney and Moore 
to form the detail. The corporal nnd pri
vate at once got up from their cot a and 
dressed for duty, but apparently Clancy 
w»e fast asleep, altho hut a moment before 
the appearance of the sergeant he had been 
animatedly conversing with his fellow-sol
diers. “Come, Clancy," said the sergeant, 
poking him In the rib*, "get tip." Wliere- 
Ipon the Celt, tn great dlaguet, arose, ex
claiming a* he did an, "Why don't ye wake 
some wrnn that ain't aaleep 
Journal,

U TORAGH FOR FURNITURH AND 
O piano#; double and single fnmltnre 
vane for moving: the oldest end meet IFC.A.RI8KCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
*60 Spadlna-erenne.Nulllvnn tn Klnht llrltt.

R« If I mere. Mil . .lime It in, bihttlf 
Kid Sullivan of Washington, his manager 
Al Hi'iforcLof this city, has neeepted the 
offer of the Hn.ves Valley Athletic chib of 
Knit Francisco of a purse of sir,.tan for t 
20-rornd fight with Jimmy Britt in that 
rlty .Inly 15." The question of weights seem* 
t" he tin- only Important one yet ?n 
agreed 111*111.

DENTIST
¥on|a and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—8 to A

ART.

PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KlaR 

•treat. Toronto.
W. L. FORSTERJ.WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cere for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions end varicocele, use 
il*y.e1tun’« V.tallzer. Only at far 
month's treatment. Makes men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K. Ilsso'ton. F'u.D., 806 Y nogs etreet, 

Toron tc.

Muât lnr Signature of
w. H. ®YO«ri$

Undertaker
New address on and altar April i/th

CARLTON 32 ST R K ft

BL81XE88 CHANCES.
f Kanene City -IY KLIABLK HEN WANTED TO REP* 

XV resent an eetsbllebed r#8»! eebits 
firm through Ontario; salary and expense# 
for the right men.
WlnnifK'g Itonlty Company, eleventh floor. 
Temple Building.

Change the 
Vibration

Wednesday Special 
Jackson's Point.

Saturday and 
Train 4J

CommenceerSaturday, June 17th, leav
ing Toronto at 1.46 p. m„ and will run 
every Saturday and Wednesday; re-1 
turning, leave Jackson's Point at 8.30 ! 
a. m„ Mondays and Thursdays. Sat
urday to Monday rate of $1.75 In effect. I 
Kor tickets and full Information, call I 
at Grand Trunk City Offlee, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-streris.

men Apply In iieraon.
▼wyTeaching Children to Be Familiar

Prof. .Inliii Dewey, head of the depart
ment of pwveliology of Columbln Unit erslly. 
If lleves ehlhlrrlt should be tllllgbt. to ettll 

I lheir 
Prof.
the faculty of the University of Michigan, 
where they tejl this «tory:

The professor was working In hla at idy 
one day when water ls>gan to trickle thru 
the ceiling. Me ran upstairs to see what 
was the matter and found hie young hope
ful In the bathroom with tho floor flooded 
Prof, Dowey waa about to express hie feel
ings. when the youngster piped out:

"Don’t «ey n word, John, but get a mon." 
—New York Sun.

•6 Town of East Toronto WALL PAPERS nOtt HA LE—CLOTH I NG STOCK —
X About $8000. short time in business 

ood reason for selling, 
years. Apply Hos 1<A

r IT MAKBS FOR 
HEALTH,

I'orents by their Christian name*. 
Dewey wn* formerly a memlier of 71* Bizasnt. re* iiuemiû. r*t nini um.

m eSMSTIMTIOB. 
rt* tAUiW SUM. 
rtl TVCMMnUUN

central location, g 
lease for term ot 
World.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

—* The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women can 

) depend. Bold ln two degree* of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

j, $1 per boa: No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Bpectel 
Cases. $8 per box. Sold by all 
druggtMt. Ask tor Cook'a Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
anhstitnto.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

COURT or REVISION
Importers. 79 King St. West, TOEOHTO

Use Notice la hereby given that, pursuant to 
See. Chap. 23, R.8.O.. 1904 g Court of 
Rerlalon on the Assessment Roll for the 

1 rear 1905 will he held In the Council Cham
ber. Main-street, on Monday. June 26th 
U*», st 8 o'clock p,m. All persona Inter
ested will govern themselves accordingly 

Dated at Bast Toronto, this 14th day of 
Jung, 1005.

Grape-Nuts. FARMS FOR SALB.? Proved HI* Authority.
Lady (In party viewing stone quarry) : 

And which I» the foremen?
>: Ol am.

I AlilFC f MADAME DUVONT'8 LAlUILd j FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the meet efficient remedy for Delayed 
euon and Irregu arities. FuU sized two-dollsr box

1 g-arx ACRE FARM—GOOD FARM, 
XY JU Isit 2». Con. 5. Markham. 

Apply to John Trudgeon. Markham P.0.
h•• There's a Reason." Iflffesl'

Cnaey (proudly 
Lady: Really?
Caae.v: Ol kin nrove nt. (Call* to laborer) 

Kelly. Kelvt ver foire,!: —Judge.

7
ACRF, FARM FOR SA LB-2 
mile* from Woodhrldge. Address 

Robt. K. Taylor, Elder'» Mille, Oat-
lOOW. H. CI^AY,OURS SICK HSAOACHC. Town Clerk. 36

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
wer*w»-

SOLE MAKERS

Dod^c Manufacturing Co.
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